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President Md. AbdLrl Ilanrid expresscd satisfaction ovcr thc ovorall activities of the Arirecl Irorccs Division. as

the Chief of Anny Statf General S M ShallLrddin Ahmed. Chiel'o1'Naval Stal-f-Adnriral M Shtrheen Iqbal anrl Chiel'ol'
Air StafTAir Chief Marslral Shaikh Abdul Hannan paid a courtesy call on hinr at Bangabhaban last evenin-s nrirrliinS
the Arnrecl I-orces Day-202 l. The I-lead of the State hoped that through this celebration. the new generation u,ur.rld be

able to hnorv about the AF D's contributiou to the countrlr's Great War of Liberation.
Prirre Minister Sheilih Hasina 

"vhile 
virtr-rally addressing a reception hclcl at Scnal<Lrn.la on thc occasion of thc

Arrned Forces Da1,. hoped that nrenrbers 01'the aIued fbrces would conlinLle to uphold the glory ol'the colnrtry by
contributing to developnrent activities alongside protecting the sovereignty. The Plerrrier also recalled tlrat lrathcr of
the Nation BangabandhLr Sheil<h MLrjibLrr Rahrnan had snid. "I'he Banglaclesh Arnry will be tlre people's arrny,". Apzrrt
fi'orrr Lrpholcling the sovereiguty of the rnotherland, the meurbers of Bangladesh arnrecl f,orces are alrvays rea(l)'to nral(e

the highest sacriflces at any.ir-rnctr.rre clf the collutry. the PM adcled. At present. in establishine vu'orlcl peace.

Bangladcsh has once zrgain been able 1o retain its place olglory'as the highest peaccl(ecpcrs provicling nation" shc said.
The Prinrc Minister highlighted the c'leveloprrent initiatives tal(eu by her govenlnrent fbr the arnred fbrces. inclirding
establishrrent of NDC. MIS-f. BIPSOTand Aunecl ['-orces Medical College along rvith recrLriting t'ernale otJlcers in

Arnr1,. Navy and Air force in 2000. The Arvarni League sovenrrent zrlso lbrnrr-rlatecl the "Forces Coll-2010" ancl

"Det'ence Policy. 20 18", fbr the overall clevelopnreut of the armed lbrces. the Prenrier said.
The Pren-rier in her aclclress, highlighting the slrccess stories of the goverrrment saicl. throLrglr thc sLrccessfirl

implemeutation ol'Vision-2021. Bangladesh has already achieved sLrccess in all the three inciicators of bcing a

developing coLurtr\/ ancl it is rzrnked anrong the top llve cor,urtries in the rvorlcl in ternrs of econonric progress.
Mentiorring that at present Bturgladesh is thc 4lst largest economv in the worlcl. she saicj. tlre govenrnrent has broLrght

the povetlr,r'ate clolvn to 20.-5 per ceut ancl raised the per capila incorne lo LJS$ 2.-5-5zl alongsicle achieving
ntrprecedented development in all socio-ecouorlic indicators. A second Perspective Plan has been lolnrulated to
achieve the'Sr-rstainable Developurerrt Goals'by 2030 and to bLrild a hunger-pnverty-tiee and prosperoLrs-clevc'loped
Bangladesh b1'2041. the PM firrther saicl.'l'he country also adopted'Bangladesh Delta Plan-2100'. she adclecl.

Prirrre Mirrister Sheikh Hasina sirid that she dicl not want to see anv inrpeclirncnt tor.rrards Baneladesh's
advance'rnent. calling r-rpon all to rnalch tl.re cor-rntr1, firtwarcl b1'maintairring the ability it has achievccl to keep pace

rvith the inlenrational standald. She u,as vifiually addressing a reception accolclecl to the gallantrl'arvalcl rvinning
fl'eedoni fighters of the arrned fbrces and their heirs rnarking the AFD-202 I yesterclav. Thc PM also prcscntccl
peacetinre arvards to the selected mernbers of the anned fbrces tbr their ontstanclirtg contribution to their respective
lields cluring 2020-21 . On behalf of the Prernier. Liberation War A1'lairs Minister A t( M Mozanrnrel Hacpre handed
over thc peacetime alvarcl to the lecipients at the Arrny Mr-rltipLlrpose Hall in Dhaka Cantonrncnt. Marhing thc cla1,. the
PM also plescnteci gitis to the farrilies ol'tlre srrccessors of Birshreshtlros ancl othel gallantrl'arvarcl-rcci1-ricrrt ticeclorl
fighters of tlrc arnrccl tbrces.

The postirl departnrent releasecl a conrnreurorative postage stlullp of TaLa 10. a tlrst clay cover ol'-[aka 10. a
data card ol Tal<a 5 and a special seal rnarking the golden jLrbilee ol'the arrnecl tbrces clar,. Posl ancl
'lelecornrr un icat i on M i r-rister M ostafh .l abbar rel ezrsed those.

Maldivian Vicc'Prcsiclent Iraisal Naseem arrived here this rnonring on a three-day official visit to strengthen
bilatelal ties ancl mutual cooperatiou betrveen the tr.vo South Asian nations. Dr-rring his visit. the Vicc I)r'csident is

liliell,to hold nreeting li,ith Plesident Md. AbdLrl Hanrid. sources said. I'-aisal Naseenr is also scheclLrlecl to holcl

nreeting rvith nunrbers of Barrglaclesh Ministers inclLrcling. Foreign Atfairs, F.rpatriatc Welfirrc ancl Overseas
Errployrrent. Health and I-arnily Wellare and Education.

l'hele is no scopc to scnci BNP Clhief l(haleda Zia abroad tbr hcr trcatmcnt as prcr thc coLurtr\"s larv. IIorne
Minister Aszrduzzarnan Khan l(amal nrade the remarks rvhile talhing to newsrren alter ir rneeting rvith llre leaclers o1'

t'ive political parties undel tl're BNP-lecl 20-party alliance at his rninistry vesterday. Tlrc lcaclers of thc alliancc
srrbrnitted an application to the Prirne Minister seeking steps to create a scope lbr sending the BNP Chiel'abroad tbr
bctter treatrnent. the Minister inlbrrned. I{eplying to a query. the Minister said. it is possible to bring anv sl.rccializccl

physician liom irbroad and the hospitals of the coLrntry are well-ec1Lrippec1.

h,,



lnlblntation altcl Broaclcasting Minister Dr. Hasiin Mahrrr-rd has said. BNP does not \,valtt l(haleda Zia's
rcco\/el')/ lxln illness rirtlrer they want her illness so that they can do politics with her sickness. While talkitrg to
tte\\'sntelt afier attending a roundtablc organized by the ATCO. ntarking the World Television Da1, at a city hotel
)'estercla)'. thc Mittister tirrther said. croles olpeople are doing their treatutent in Bangladesh as there irre sonte rvorld-
class httspitals in tlte collntry. "Why shoLrlcl l3egr-rnr Zia be sent abroad fbr her l<nee ;rain or stonrach problcrns'?" he
qLlestionc(I. Earlier'. the Nlinister sairj. television is not onl1, fbr entcrtainntcnt or ne\\s. rather it sltould lvork lbr
bLrikling societv ancl coLrntry as u,ell.

Irinartce Minister A U M Mustarfa I(arnal has said that the Urritecl Nations has beelt a trustecl ancl a long-terrn
partlter of llangladesh since tlte country's independence while this organizatior-r has beer"r plal,ing ar-r irnportant role
towartls tltc ovcrall attairttrtettts olthe ccluntry. The UN has increased its cleveloprreltt cooperation rvith Bangladesh
clttring cLlrreltt Arvatri LeagLre govenurent. he said while speaking virtLrally at a prograru rnarking the release on'The
Llnited Nations Sr-rstainable Development Cooperation Framervork-UNsDCIF 2022-202(:'.'fhe Econontic Relatiorrs
Division anci the I.JN Resiclcnt Mission jointly organized the fiurctiou at the NE,C-2 conf-erence roonr it.t the citr,'s Sher'-
e-Ban-9la Nagar arca yesterday. Pliurning Minister M A Mannan. UN Resident Coorclinator Mia Seppo also spoke irt
Ihe tunctiun.

The constrLrction worlis of eight high-standarcl hospitals at eight clivisions are alrnost colnplete to tl'eat the
people rvith Non-Conur-tnicable Diseases like cancer. kidney and liver. which will recluce people's,1s1-ef'-pocket
erpcnclitirrc on healthcare. Ilc'altlr and Fanrily Wellirre Minister Zahid Maleque disclosed this rvhile speaking at iur
event or-{artizccl bv the Heirlth Economics Unit of the Ilealth Services Departntent at a city hotel 1,estercla1,.

Intcroperable cligital transition platfbrm rvill be introdlrced in.lzu'rualy ainring to ntake nlone)'transition
snrootlt ancl tninin'tize its cost, State Minister lbr ICT Division ZLruaid Ahrned Palalt cante up with the infbrmation
wltile speal<ing at tlte second session of a capacity bLrilding training r.vorkshop arrzrnged by Bangladeslt Wolnen
Cltantber artcl Cotrttttet'ce aud Inclr-rstries at BangabanclhLr International Conf'erence Centre yesterclal,for Alranclarnela
plattbrrr trscrs. IJe saicl. the govemrnent rvill give l"aka 5,000 to 2.000 to srrall worren entrepreneurs each lbr
clcvelopiltu their websites and marketirrg their proclr-rcts. The size olcoirntry's e-conrrncrce sector is expccted to leach
'l'aka 25.0()0 clore b1, 2021. he adcled.

A total o1600 tnigrants. including 37 Banglaclesl"ris" were rescued in Mexico. the courrtrl,'s National Migration
lnstitr-rte saicl on SatLrrday.

Tlre CoLrntry 1'esterday recorded 07 fatalities fi'orn COVID-19, takirrg the total death toll to 27.9-53. Wirh
199 tl'eslr cascs. the nLrmber ol inf'ections sr"rrged to 15.74,088. The positivity rate stood at 1.16 per cent as 17. li5
sarnples rvere lested dr-rring tlte time. At the sanre time. the recovery coLlnt rose to 15.38,198, DGHS disclosed this
infbrnration in a press release yesterday. Sorne Il0 dengLre patients got hospitalized irr the 24 hor.rrs till 8:00arn last
rnolnirre. I)GHS contlrnrecl.

Ilansladesh nationirl vvomen's team began their ICC Wornen's Clricl<et Worlcl C Qualifier cartrpaign on a

u,ir.tnins nole alier clet'eating Pakistau by three wickets in Harare, Zinrbabr.ve yester(ay.
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